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N 0 attempt wiII be made in this paper 
to justify the accepted procedure of 
tota hysterectomy. Rather, by a 

review of the indications, Iimitations and 
end resuIts achieved, an attempt wiI1 be 
made to attract renewed interest in the 
vagina1 approach. Because it is either for- 
gotten or ignored in some parts of Europe 
and the United States it is hoped that this 
study wiI1 not onIy revive but aIso increase 
the scope of this now too IittIe empIoyed 
operation. It was made from the hospita1 
records of the RudoIfspitaI of Vienna, 
Germany, on the service of Dr. PauI 
Werner, and consists of an anaIysis of IOO 
consecutive vagina1 and IOO consecutive 
abdomina1 tota hysterectomies. It does 
not incIude either Wertheim or Schauta 
operations as these cannot be cIassified as 
simpIe tota hysterectomies. And aIthough 
it covers but a reIativeIy smaI1 series of 
cases, its vaIue is enhanced by the fact that 
these operations were a11 performed by one 
man who foIIowed cIoseIy a uniform 
technic. 

AI1 of these patients were white. They 
were drawn from the middIe and Iower 
cIasses in which hard, manua1 work is the 
ruIe and not the exception. Their age dis- 
tribution is shown in TabIe I to be nearIy 
aIike for both the vagina1 and abdomina1 
series. Here, as is true in the United States, 
most of the hysterectomies were performed 
upon patients between the ages of forty and 
forty-nine. 

The marita1 status of these patients 
shown in TabIe II requires IittIe comment, 
other than to expIain that Roman CathoIic 
nuns have invariabIy been operated upon 
by Iaparotomy in this cIinic even though 
they couId have been operated upon 
through the vagina1 route. 

It has Iong been maintained that it is 
technicaIIy more diffIcuIt (it has aIso been 
considered a contraindication) to perform a 
vagina1 hysterectomy upon a nuIIigravida 
than upon a muItipara. This is not aIto- 
gether true, for in the latter as a resuIt of 
chronic parametritis the operation may be 
even more diffIcuIt due to diffIcuIties in 
separating the bIadder from the cervix, 
Iigating a shortened hard Mackenrodt’s 
Iigament and bringing down the uterus. 
AIso women past the menopause may have 
a vagina so shrunken that the cervix and 
uterus appear inaccessibIe. However, an 
episiotomy in nuIIigravida and an incision 
in the IateraI vagina1 waII in cIimac- 
teric women wiI1 faciIitate the necessary 
approach. 

The question of anesthesia is IargeIy one 
of individua1 preference. However, spina 
anesthesia effects proIonged deep muscuIar 
reIaxation desirabIe when performing a 
panhysterectomy via Iaparatomy. Because 
the hysterectomies in the abdomina1 series 
were nearIy a11 diffIcuIt to perform due to 
the presence of extensive adhesions and 
Iarge tumors, spina anesthesia was em- 
pIoyed in 82 per cent of the patients. On 
the other hand, vagina1 hysterectomies are 
shorter in duration and do not require such 
deep muscuIar reIaxation. Therefore, intra- 
venous anesthesia was empIoyed in 81 per 
cent of the series. There were no anesthesia 
accidents. 

In simpIe vagina1 hysterectomies, i.e., 
those without remova of adnexa and with- 
out adhesions, the peritonea1 cavity was 
cIosed so that the gauze drain was in the 
vagina onIy. When adhesions were en- 
countered and adnexa were removed, the 
peritonea1 cavity was Ieft open. In these 
cases the gauze drain was introduced to just 
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within the peritonea1 cavity. In abdomina1 (3) postoperative compIications deveIoped 

hysterectomies, wherever possibIe, the peri- more frequentIy. In that series systemic 
tonea cavity was cIosed so that onIy the compIications pIayed no part (Table VIII). 
subperitonea1 space was drained. The Three patients in the abdominal series re- 

TABLE I TABLE III 

AGE DISTRIBUTION PARITY 

Age in Years 
Vaginal 

Abdom- 
inal 

~c~~t~~ Hyster- 
ectomy 

Abdom- 
Vaginal inal 
‘lyster- ~ Hyster_ 
rctomv ectomy 

20-29. 

30-39. 
40-49 
50-59. 
60-69. 
TO-. 

9 
56 
29 

4 

0 

II 

57 
23 

5 
4 

MikuIicz’s tampon was empIoyed to pre- 
vent infection of the peritonea1 cavity in 
which Iarge areas were Ieft raw, rough and 
denuded of peritoneum foIIowing the re- 
mova1 of pus tubes. When absolute surgica1 

TABLE II 

MARITAL STATUS 

Vagina1 
Hyster- 
ectomy 

Married ......................... . 70 
SingIe. ........................ 10 
Widow. ......... ............ ‘3 
Divorced. ................. 7 
Sisters. ....................... 0 

T 
I Abdom- 

inal 
Hyster- 
ectomy 

45 
18 

I5 
I4 
8 

contro1 of bleeding and oozing surfaces was 
impossibIe, a LogothetopuIos tampon was 
resorted to. One patient was tamponed 
from above and one from beIow. 

a shorter stay at the hospita1 than when it 
is removed abdominaIIy, an important 
factor to remember when operating upon 
women who must return to their work as 
soon as possibIe. 

TabIe VI compares the average number of Patients are Iess apprehensive of vaginal 
days spent in the hospita1. That average work than of abdomina1 work, and there- 
time in days for the abdomina1 series is fore more readiIy consent to indicated surgi- 
greater than for the vagina1 series may be ca1 intervention. There is a lower incidence 
accounted for by: (I) the former had more of postoperative tympanites. Patients are 
extensive pathoIogy and therefore required more IikeIy to void spontaneously, and in 
more extensive surgery, (2) more than IO the presence of respiratory diffrcuIties 
per cent of that series required from ten to breathe and cough far more easily foIIow- 
forty-five days of preoperative care before ing a vagina1 hysterectomy than an 
surgica1 intervention could be considered, abdomina1 hysterectomy. These definite 

Parity 0, .............. 22 44 
Parity + ............ -8 i’ 

quired treatment for shock. In all, 18 per 
cent of the abnormal series couId be de- 
scribed as having run an abnormal post- 
operative course as compared with 12 per 
cent for the vagina1 series. It can be con- 
cIuded that those patients from whom it is 
possibIe to remove the uterus vaginaIIy can 
be assured of a smoother convaIescence and 

TABLE IV 

ANESTHESIA 

Genera1 (open ether). 18 

Intravenous (eunarcone) 81 

Spinal, I 

Vagina1 
Hyster- 
ectomy 

Abdom- 
inal 

Hyster- 
ectomy 

_ .__ 

‘5 

8: 
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Vaginal ........................ 
LogothetopuIos. ................ 
MikuIiczs. ..................... 
Logo. and Mik. combined. ....... 

Vaginal 
Abdom- 

Hyster- 
ina 

ectomy 
Hyster- 
ectomy 
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advantages of the vagina1 route over the 
abdomina1 route cannot be ignored. 

Those patients (TabIe VIII) suffering 
from systemic disturbances in addition to 
their peIvic disorders, severe enough to 

TABLE v 

DRAINAGE 

9’ 83 
9 IO 

0 6 
0 I 

make them poor surgica1 risks, were given 
indicated treatment before submitting them 
to surgery. In the vagina1 series four pa- 
tients were admitted with a past history of 
adnexitis, one with thrombophIebitis and 
one with parametritis. In the abdomina1 
series fourteen patients were admitted with 
a past history of adnexitis, one with a 
parametritis and one with tubercuIar peri- 
tonitis. AI1 these had been treated non- 
surgicaIIy. In TabIe IX are noted the 
operations performed previous to admis- 
sion upon the patients in both series. 

Most operators doing vagina1 hysterec- 
tomies restrict their work to those patients 
free from adhesions and to those never 
previousIy operated upon. GeneraIIy speak- 
ing this may be wise, yet it is the experience 
of this cIinic that even some of these (pa- 
tients previously operated upon and those 
with adhesions), may be successfuIIy oper- 
ated upon vaginaIIy. OccasionaIIy, patients 
are seen whose genera1 condition may be 
poor and their peIvic inffammation so 
severe that they cannot be influenced by 
conservative treatment. For these pelvic 
invaIids the vagina1 route is especiaIIy 
advantageous because foIIowing the vagina1 
hysterectomy there wiI1 be an absorption 
of exudates and a reIief from symptoms, a 
most gratifying response to an operation 
one might reIuctantIy perform per Iaparot- 
omy. One rea1 contraindication to a vagi- 
nal hysterectomy based upon adhesions is 
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the presence of a tumor Iarge enough to 
reach the umbiIicus so that the adhesions 
cannot be brought down to the vagina to 
be separated under direct vision. OnIy such 
severe cases, treated ineffectiveIy for Iong 

TABLE VI 

HOSPITAL DAYS 

Average No. of Days 
Vaginal 
Hyster- 
ectomy 

- 

TotaI hospital days. .............. ‘9.5 25.4 
Preoperative days ................ 2.6 5.6 
Postoperative days ............... 16.9 Kg.8 

Days before ambuIatory .......... 10.5 II.1 

Abdom- 
ina 

Hyster- 
ectomy 

periods, are eventuaIIy operated upon per 
Iaparotomy. 

The compIaints (TabIe x) are simiIar to 
those of any Iarger series of hysterectomies 
and differ IittIe from each other except that 
in the vagina1 series the incidence of abnor- 
ma1 bIeeding was greater and in the ab- 
domina1 series the incidence of abdomina1 
pain was greater. In a similar tabIe pre- 
pared by Dupertius and ZoIIinger 72 per 
cent of the abdomina1 panhysterectomies 
compIained of abnorma1 bIeeding as com- 
pared to 23 per cent for the vagina1 series. 
Just why this difference shouId exist is not 
known. AIthough a complete proIapse, 
especiaIIy in oIder patients, is in many 
cIinics a good indication for a vagina1 
hysterectomy, onIy six in this series (none 
in the abdomina1) had a compIete proIapse. 
EvidentIy, fewer patients presented them- 
seIves with this compIaint or other opera- 
tive measures were instituted to control or 
reIieve uterine proIapse. 

TabIe XI reveaIs that 68 per cent of the 
vaginal series had a hysterectomy onIy, 
whiIe in 70 per cent of the abdomina1 
series both adnexa were removed. That the 
abdomina1 series had more pathoIogy and 
required more extensive surgery does not 
entireIy expIain this difference. Today few 
men when performing a hysterectomy upon 
a woman near or at the menopause hesitate 
to remove both ovaries even though they 
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appear normaI and healthy. However, be- 
cause their remova1, when operating from 

TABLE VII 

POSTOPERATIVE COMPLICATIONS 

Vagina1 
Hyster- 
ectomy 

ThrombophIebitis. 
PuImonarv embolism + 
Bronchitii. . . .‘. 
Cystitis. . . 
Infection of abdominal wound. 
Rectovaginal fistuIa.. 
P[eurisy..................... 
Septicemia + 
Purulent peritonitis +. 
Pneumonia. 

IO 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

Note: + = death. 

Abdom- 
inal 

Hyster- 
ectomy 

6 
0 

I 

I2 

8 

1 

I 

I 

I 

2 
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Ionger be hoped for, an exploratory Iapa- 
rotomy was undertaken. The ureter was 
exposed to the point of entrance into the 
bIadder without demonstrating evidence of 
trauma. When division of the ureter at its 
insertion into the bIadder showed urine 
coming from it, it was decided to impIant it 
into the bIadder. That this was successfu1 

TABLE VIII 

SYSTEMIC COMPLICATIOXS 

j 

1 
Vagina1 

Abdom- 
inal 

I Hyster- Hyster_ 
~ ectomy ectomy 

Secondary anemia.. ~ 
Cardiac decompensation. ~ II: 
Diabetis meIIitus. . I 
Pulmonary tuberculosis. ~ 

beIow, is not aIways technicaIIy easy and 
may prolong operating time, it is custom- 
ary to Ieave them intact unIess they are 
diseased. On the other hand, when operat- 
ing from above their remova is so easy that 
they are usuaIIy sacrificed with the uterus. 

In the vagina1 series anterior coIpor- 
rhaphy and CoIpoperineorrhaphy were done 
when indicated. To faciIitate the operation 
the IateraI vagina1 waI1 was incised in five 
patients who had shrunken vaginas, mor- 
ceIIement in eighteen, enucIeation in one, 
sagitta1 section of the uterus in eight and 
incision of the uterus and cervix in two. 
Because it was not customary to do a 
routine appendectomy with every Iaparot- 
omy onIy two appendices were removed. 
There were three postoperative and two 
umbiIica1 herniotomies incidenta to the 
abdomina1 panhysterectomy. 

In the vaginal series (TabIe XII) the right 
ureter was injured in one patient. This 
patient ran a perfectIy norma postopera- 
tive course unti1 the seventh day when 
moisture identified as urine escaped from 
the vagina. Wh en this persisted, three 
weeks later a cystoscopic examination 
showed that no urine appeared from the 
right uretera oriface. Two weeks Iater (six 
weeks postoperative), when spontaneous 
heaIing of the uretera fistuIa could no 

was demonstrated by the escape of urine 
from the new uretera orifice during a 
cytoscopic examination made two weeks 
Iater. In the vagina1 series the bIadder dur- 
ing its separation from the cervix was 
sIightIy injured in one instance but not 
enough to require repair. 

In the abdomina1 series the bIadder was 
so sIightIy injured once as not to require 
repair and three times suffIcientIy injured 
to require repair. The rectum was injured 
in one and the sigmoid in another patient. 
AI1 these injuries occurred during diffIcuIt 
dissections through dense adhesions and 
infiItrated areas. AI1 were successfuIIy 
repaired. 

Immediate hemorrhage, that is surface 
bleeding and oozing at the concIusion of the 
operation from Iarge wounds or areas de- 
nuded of peritoneum whose effective surgi- 
ca1 contro1 was either impossibIe or too 
time consuming, was controIIed with a 
LogothetopuIos tampon. This occurred four 
times in the vagina1 series, seven in the 
abdomina1. DeIayed active bIeeding (eighth 
day) suddenIy developed from the right 
parametrium in one of the vaginal hysterec- 
tomies which was readiIy controIIed with 
simpIe tamponage. 

There was no morbidity in 59 per cent of 
the vaginal series while 1 I per cent required 
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an average of 5.8 days to become afebriIe 
(30 CeIsus). In the abdominal series there 
was no morbidity in 68 per cent whiIe 32 
per cent required 5.9 days to become 
afebriIe. There is, therefore, IittIe difference 

TABLE IX 
PREVIOUS OPERATION 

Vaginal Series Abdominal Series 

Vag. diagnostic currettage.. I I Lap. appendectomy., . . 4 
Vag. induced abortion.. 6 Lap. enucleation of fibroid I 

ag vagmal tumor?. 
kg: 

2 Lap. stomach. . . . . . I 
remova of cervical Lap. sterilization. 1 

polyp. . . . . . . . . . . 3 Lap. Dole&-Gilliam. I 
Vag. biopsy of cervix.. I Lap. drainage of abscess I 
Removal of renal calculi.. I Lap. cesarean.. . . . I 
Vag. anterior colporrhaphy. 1 Lap. ectopic pregnancy.. * 
Vag. colpoperineorrhaphy. 1 Lap. ovarian cyst... . . . 1 
Vag. interposition.. . . . . . I Vag. induced abortions.. I 
Vag. vesicofixation 2 Lap. adnexal tumor.. 5 
Lap. adnexal tumor 2 Lap. cholecystectomy., I 
Lap. cholecystectomy 1 Vag. diagnostic currettage. I 

in the temperature reaction between the 
two series. 

An indwelling catheter was empIoyed in 
nine patients of the vagina1 series and in 
eIeven of the abdomina1 series. Irradiation 
therapy was given routineIy to those in 
whom a diagnosis of maIignancy of either 
uterus, cervix or ovaries was estabIished. 
Therefore, eight in the vagina1 series and 
fourteen in the abdomina1 series were so 
treated. Two patients in the vagina1 series 
had received x-ray therapy preoperativeIy 
in a vain attempt to contro1 functiona 
bIeeding of the menopause. 

To Iist a11 the pathoIogica1 Iindings from 
200 hysterectomies wouId be impractica1. 
Therefore, in TabIe XIII, were enumerated 
onIy the chief pathoIogica1 findings and 
especiaIIy those that appeared to provoke 
the signs and symptoms indicating a 
hysterectomy. In common with aI1 other 
surveys of hysterectomies fibroids occurred 
most frequentIy; next, interna adenomyo- 
sis for the vagina1 series and diseases of the 
adnexa for the abdomina1 series. The high 
incidence of interna adenomyosis is strik- 
ing especiaIIy when it is so rareIy Iisted or 
even mentioned in simiIar studies made in 
the States; yet this diagnosis cannot be 
questioned, for it was in each instance 
made by an abIe pathoIogist, Dr. PrieseI 
fo the RudoIfspitaI. This finding, however, 
heIps to account for the high incidence of 
abnorma1 bIeeding compIained of by those 
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in the vagina1 series. The ectopic preg- 
nancy was an accidenta finding during the 
abdomina1 hysterectomy. The carcinoma of 

TABLE x 
SYMPTOMS 

Vagina1 Series Abdominal Series 
AbnormaI bIeeding.. . . 87 

Back pain.. . . . . 21 
AbdominaI pain. 30 
Urinary disturbances. 3 
Leucorrhea.. . . . . 8 
Loss of weight. 6 
No symptoms. I 

AbnormaI bIeeding.. 52 

Back pain., . . . 20 
AbdominaI pain.. 37 
Urinary disturbances, 6 
Leucorrhea . . I 5 
Loss of weight.. 7 
No symptoms.. 3 
Pruritus vuIvae.. I 
Sensation of foreign 

body in vagina. I 
Nausea.. G 

the cervix in the abdominal series was not 
diagnozed preoperativeIy, otherwise either 
a Wertheim or Schauta operation wouId 
have been performed. The carcinoma of the 
vagina1 series was not diagnosed preopera- 
tiveIy, for the vaginal route is not know- 

TABLE XI 
OPERATIONS PERFORMED 

Vagina1 
Abdom- 

Series 
inal 

Series 

I- I- 
Hysterectomy. . . . . . . . _ . . 
H. + bilateral adnexa. 
H. + right adnexa. 
H. + Ieft adnexa. 
H. + right oophorectomy.. 
H. + Ieft oiiphorectomy.. I I 

H. + biIatera1 salpingectomy I I 

H. + left adnexa + right salpin- 

68 
20 

5 
I 

9 
70 

7 

9 

gectomy . . . . . . . . 
H. + right adnexa + left saIpin- 

gectomy . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 

H. + biIatera1 oophorectomy 0 I 

I I 

ingIy empIoyed for maIignancy of the 
adnexa. 

FoIIow-up examinations (TabIe XIV) 
were made postoperativeIy at from two to 
twenty-four months. In the vagina1 series 
eighty-three were asymptomatic at once 
whiIe eIeven required further treatment 
such as cauterization of granuIation tissue 
or erosion of scar, diathermy treatments, 
sitz-baths and hot air baths before they 
became symptom free. Five patients due to 
anemia, persistent bIadder symptoms, sen- 
sation of pain in the Iower abdomen or to 
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a sensitive vaginal scar were classified as 
improved onIy. In the abdomina1 series 
eighty-seven were asymptomatic at once, 
seven required sitz-baths, diathermy treat- 
ments and injection of foIIicuIin before 
they became symptom free. One patient 
had a postoperative hernia and threefaiIed 
to report as instructed. 

TABLE XII 

OPERATIVE COMPLICATIONS 

Injury to ureter. ................. 
Injury to bIadder ................ 
Injury to sigmoid ................ 
Injurytorectum ................. 
Immediate hemorrhage. .......... 
DeIayed hemorrhage .............. 

r 

I 

Vagina1 
Abdom- 

Series 
inaI 

Series 

I 0 

I 4 

0 I 

0 I 

4 7 

1 0 

PuImonary emboIism accounted for one 
death in the vagina1 series. This patient ran 
a perfectIy norma postoperative course 
unti1 the nineth day when without warning 
she suddenIy coIIapsed and expired within 
four hours. In the abdomina1 series there 
were two deaths. One, on the fifth post- 
operative day foIIowing a panhysterectomy 
for a Iarge fibroid, started with Iobar 
pneumonia, deveIoped otitis media, acute 
nephritis and sepsis and expired on the 
fourteenth postoperative day. The other 
was an exceedingIy poor surgica1 risk that 
had been treated conservativeIy for six 
weeks preoperativeIy for peIvic inflamma- 
tory disease. FoIIowing the diffIcuIt re- 
mova1 of the uterus and pus tubes through 
a mass of adhesions her condition became 
critica aImost at once and, despite suppor- 
tive treatment, she expired on the seventh 
postoperative day with a diagnosis of 
diffuse puruIent peritonitis. (AI1 three 
diagnoses were verified at autopsy.) The 
first two can reaIIy be cIassif?ed as un- 
preventabIe accidenta deaths. The third 
patient was operated upon onIy as a Iast 
resort after nonsurgica1 treatment had 
proved ineffective. 

A comparison of this mortaIity rate with 
that presented by severa others is Iisted in 
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TabIe xv. The Iow mortaIity rate reported 
for this cIinic may be expIained in two 
ways, (I) other authors have compiIed 
their statistics from the records of severa 
operators with varied technics while this 
one has been compiIed from the records of 
but one operator; (2) others occasionaIIy 
perform a panhysterectomy for carcinoma 
of the cervix or incIude Wertheims in their 

TABLE XIII 

PATHOLOGICAL FINDINGS 

Vagina1 Series AbdominaI Series 
Fibroids. . 43 

InternaI endometriosis 38 

External endometriosis z 
SaIpingitis. 14 

Cystic ovary. . 7 

Carcinoma of ovary. 1 
Chronic cervicitis. 5 
HyperpIasia.. 13 

Carcinoma of fundus. 5 
Hydatidiform mole.. I 

Uterine poIyp. . I 
Adenoma destruens. I 
Chronic metritis.. I 

Fibroids.. 41 

Internal endometriosis 14 

ExternaI endometriosis 4 
Salpingitis. 29 
Cystic ovary., 22 
Carcinoma of ovar,v. 6 
Chronic cervicitis. I 
HyperpIasia. 6 
Carcinoma of fundus. 4 

Sarcoma of fundus. 3 
Oiiphoritis. 8 
Carcinoma of cervix. 1 
Ectopicpregnancy I 

Teratoma., I 
Brenner’s tumor of 

ovary. . 1 

statistics, whiIe in this cIinic the Wertheim 
is performed onIy for carcinoma of the 
cervix and these were not included in the 
survey. 

COMMENT 

It is hoped that this anaIysis of vagina1 
hysterectomies (gathered over a period of 
two years), and of abdomina1 panhysterec- 
tomies (gathered over a period of four 
years), none of which have been previousIy 
reported wiI1 prove to be an acceptabIe 
contribution to the Iiterature. That the 
vagina1 route for panhysterectomy shouId 
be empIoyed whenever possibIe has Iong 
been maintained by such men as Babcock, 
Tyrone, Heaney, Kennedy and many 
others. Chavannaz of France, modern 
pioneer of vagina1 hysterectomy, performs 
onIy about 5 per cent of a11 his panhysterec- 
tomies per vaginam whiIe Werner performs 
about 66 per cent of a11 his panhysterec- 
tomies by that route. 

WhiIe carcinoma of the cervix or the 
adnexa, the presence of dense adhesions 
and a tumor extending up to the umbiIicus 
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and chronic appendicitis remain reaI con- 
traindications to empIoying the vagina1 
route, the marked advantages of this route 
cannot IightIy be ignored. A better ap- 
preciation of the shorter operating time, 
shorter hospitaIization, Iower mortaIity 
and morbidity rates, smoother convaIes- 

TABLE XIV 
FOLLOW-UP STUDIES 

I I 

Vagina1 
Abdom- 

Series 
inal 

Series 

Asymptomatic at once ............ 83 
Asymptomatic finally. ............ I I 
Improved onIy ................... 5 
Failed to report .................. o 

87 

3 

cence, fewer operative and postoperative 
compIications and exceIIent end resuIts 
achieved would we beIieve, if generaIIy 
appreciated, eventuaIIy persuade surgeons 

TABLE xv 
MORTALITY RATE 

Vaginal 
Series 

Witherspoon and Butler. . 2.7 
FauIkner. ....................... 2.9 
Dupertius and ZoIlinger ........... 0.0 
Werner ......................... I.0 

Abdom- 
inaI 

Series 

‘2:: 
4.0 
2.0 

to eIect the vagina1 route in preference to 
the abdomina1 wherever possibIe. 

TECHNIC 

The essentia1 features of a simpIe vagina1 
hysterectomy according to Dr. Werner’s 
technic are as foIIows: circumcision of the 
cervix at the junction between the smooth 
part of the mucous membrane immovabIy 
adherent to the cervix underneath and 
the wrinkIed movabIe part; advancing the 
bIadder off the cervix and opening the 
anterior cuI-de-sac: opening the posterior 
cul-de-sac; tying off the parametria; roiling 
the fundus forward into the vagina; separa- 
tion of the uterus from the adnexa; fixation 
of the peritoneum and the stumps of the 
adnexa and parametria to the edge of the 
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vagina1 mucosa; and tying together of these 
Iast pIaced IateraI sutures, thus cIosing the 
cavity. When the adnexa are removed, this 
Iast step is unnecessary for a proIapse of the 
bowe1 never occurs. 

The abdomina1 panhysterectomy differs 
but IittIe from the technics commonIy em- 
pIoyed, aIthough emphasis is pIaced upon 
the exact controI of hemorrhage by dissect- 
ing free a11 Iigaments before opening the 
vagina and the pIacing of cIamps to both 
sides of the vagina with adjacent connec- 
tive tissue. FaiIure to place these cIamps 
invites oozing from one or both sides of the 
vagina1 waIIs which can be controlled with 
diffIcuIty only by placing many Iigatures in 
a fieId rendered dangerous by the cIose 
proximity of the ureter. 

The LogothetopuIos tampon differs from 
the MikuIicz’s tampon in that ends of it 
projecting from the vuIva are twisted and 
under tension fixed to a pessary ring in 
front of the vuIva. This tension is main- 
tained for about six hours. Both the Logo- 
thetopuIos and the MikuIicz’s tampons are 
removed graduaIIy, a portion of it being 
withdrawn day by day unti1 it is finaIIy 
removed upon the sixth or seventh days. 
WhiIe the tampon is in situ, it is wise 
to pIace an indweIIing catheter because 
these patients are rarely abIe to void 
spontaneously. 
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